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The cool days of Autumn often suggest a brisk enjoyable walkqi The walk however to be enjoyable must bo made in a sensiblemade wellfitting pair of shoes and thats just the kind we offer
Tanner shoe formemI s of good style and of sturdily strong construction andand is certain to give long satisfactory wear

350 to 500

FALL WatsonTanner Clothing Co
o

WALKING SHOES 376 Twontyfourth Street Where the Clothes Fit

T RANDOM
REfERENCES

Continued from Page Five
Wo will have a chlmn y sweep Sat-

urday Telephone us before FWdny
night Boyle Hardware Co

Traveling Pacoenger AgentsW F
You irarellog passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania railroad system and II
H Hunklns traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago Milwaukee St
Paul railroad wore in Ogden yester-
day on a pleasure and business trip
Doth agents are at present making
their headquarters at Salt Lnlco City

Thursday at the Shakespeare en-
tertainment Miss Ellen Thomas will
sing the famous Verdi DesdomOna
sons Miss Holborg Liszt liar
JIark the Turk and Mr White Skr
vats Blow Blow the Wintor Wind

George W Pagett chief clork to tho
signal engineer of the Orugon Short
Line hu been caled lo Choyeuno by
the death of his ftilhor on October

Football excursion to Salt Lake via
the Denver Rio Grande Saturday
Ociobor 29th Round trip fare 100
Special train leaves Salt Lake return-
ing

¬

at 730 p m All are Invited
Ladles Democratic ClubA number

of Dumocratlc ladlos of Ogden are
holding a meeting at the homo of Mrs j

Orson Rlnor thin afternoon for the
purpose of organizing a Ladies Demo-
cratic

¬

club At the mooting held at i

the Democratic headquarters yester-
day afternoon tho organization of the
club was not consummated j

Do on tho safe aide nnd buy Lewis
good coal Phonos 149 j

Paving on Washington asphalt
builder on Washington avenue say
that they expect to finish the work-
on tho west sldo of the avenue this i

week probably by Friday night What
remains to bo done on that Ride of tho
avenue Is the laying of binder over
nbout half tbo distance betwoon Twen j

tyfirst and Twentysecond streuts and
the intersection at Twentysecond-
etreet on Which tho asphalt Is to bo
placed

October 27 Episcopal Parish Hall-
oo Beatrice and Benedick Desdemona

and Othello
I

Roller skating at Auditorium rinkyery afternoon and evening futile
I

by tho Wurlltzor Military band Ad
inlftslon at all swslons 10 cents
nkalcs 15 cents extra

Dr Benjamin BJoHsur son of tine
late W D Blotter and wlfo of Spok-
ane

¬

Wash will remain in i-
jiiimbrr of days before returning to
their home

BEAUTIFUL HATS FOR S100 and
5500 at FIVE POINTS MILLINERY

Oct your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Lino tickets at tho office in tho
Opera House Block Dont force your
acf to stand In line at the Depot

Marriage Licenses Miirrlogo llcons
< have been issued by the county
clerk to liarlow Frederick Peterson

t dud Mattie Murphy of Brigham city
Emil Schultz of Kanesvillo and Jnno
Fronk of West 11 her David II-
Stokot

of Perry and Eva Carter of
Brigham

Remember that October 27 at tho
Oulld Hall of the Uptucopal church
fomo of our bl musicians will sing
amnus Shakespearean songs

A barrel of genuine fresh Applo-
Hder on tap at Edgar Jones Co

Appointed Guardian In the matter
of the estate and guardianship of Her
pert W Hlolcy it At minors Emma-
J Henley has been appointed guardian

500 trimmed hats a special line
went value for the mono Stafford
Millinery Co 2367 Washington Avc
Formerly 3rd poor Wrights1-

COAI Rocky MU Lump J475 ex-

cellent for furnnco Phone 27 John
Farr

Garland Danker W K Van Fleet
n prominent business man of Garland
Is In him city visiting friends and al
tending to buslnBH affairs Mr Va-
nFlft JA In the bankiifK hualnen In-
lh IHUr mignr city of the north a-

ndSecure Health
while you may I The first good

nice b to regulate the action of
your sluggish bowels by early use of

Beechams-
Pills

1
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j he states that commercial conditions
In his suction of the country are first
class

Attond the Halloween Party Sev-
enthI ward amusement hall Thursday
Oct 27 10 Dancing refreshments
games A good time assured

Pinnan Haddle express shipment
I Just received at Bdgar Jones Co

Ladles call and see the uptodate
l hair goods on display for one week
I

only at the Princess Mlnalnory
Hot and cold specials at Ward fDunnmo Two fountains

IAN ORCUARD

IN CITY-

o

LOTS

tho nod that ftn orchard village
may bo established in the northeast-
ernI part of tho city tho Farr Improo
mont association has placed al work-
a large grading outfit on a seventy
five acre tract of land immediately
oast of the Glenwood park along the
track of the Rapid Transit company
to place It In condition for tho plant-
ing of fruit trees in the spring

The tract of land will bo surveyed
and platted Into one ecru pieces to
bo Intersected with streets and sold
to those who desire homos In connec
tlon with small orchards Tho ofllcers
of tho company atato that this land
will be platted and planted to unit
t rees whether it Is sold to Individuals
or not

The Rapid Transit car lint passes
through the center of the lana north-
easterly and southweflterly there be-
Ing thirtyflvo acres on the south side
of the rood raid forty acres on the
north Ride The company has a good
water right to all tho land and It Is
anticipated that the tract once thrown
open to tho small property holders
a thriving community will occupy the
placo

Tho grading and leveling of the
ground and the platting of tho same
will bo pushed with all possible speed
the expectation bung that It will be
in readiness for spring plowing and
planting

TRAffiC BURfAU-

VISITORSAT ClUB

A large delegation of Salt Lake
Commercial club members headed by
Stephen H Lave came to 9dcn on
Monday night and met the merchant
and members of the Weber club Tho
purpose of the meeting was to dis-
cuss the freight rates In the state
and considerable time was spent In it
mutual discussion of tho subject

Tho Commercial club has a special
organization for tho consideration of
such subjects and It is known as the
Traffic bureau It was tho members
of this organization that visited this
city

MEETING WILL BE

HELD THURSDAY

At the Methodist church tomorrow
evening under tho auspices of the
Womans Christian Temperance un-

ion
¬

a meeting will behold to which
the general public Is Invited

The following program wilt be giv-
en

¬

Music Instrumental MrC Josle
Welch Yoakum

Invocation war Mr HIckman
Vocal who Miss Wlnims
Address Christian Cllhenshlp

Rev F V Fisher
Recitation Miss Nottlo Craig
Vocal solo MiM Mildred Holsnnr
Address Prohibition JuJgo A W

A gee
Music Instrumental Miss Dolle

Craig
Address W C T U Work a

member
Benediction Roc F V Fisher

FIERCE ATTACKS

ON PRESIDENT

NEW YORK Oct 2 A new turn
was given to the attack on Colon-
RnuseroR

el
I and his new nationalism by

I

THE OGDEN MEAT CO
2323 Washington Avenue

PHONC5 OELU 23 IND 202 FREE DELIVERY

We handle only U S inspected moats which protects you
from all diseased and uncleanmeats

Cash at the Ogden Meat company savor you money

Tho tint of the month till soon be hero Just stop and
count up how much you could have saved by buying at The
Ogden Moat Co Downt your bill at the credit market boom
large

Krwh Pork flaovlderm pe Picnic RaID 12 1 2e
pwod 1hf Iw dleat Haas ftos

trrh Pti Poet per dos 30c i henry Sugar Cured BaCOll22o
Fresh log LJrorv 2t totlio I chetotesie Sib pall 40-
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f Martin W IHtkton Democratic can-
didate for congr s In the Oyster Bay
district in an address tonight at Car-
negie hall

The new nationalism be said hiss
its source in the sliding disrespect
Mr Roosevelt tea constantly shown
toward our form of republic which
has caused him to show dissatisfaction
with the public men of this country
as well as Its Institutions

He I Koo w vclt has not yet com-
pleted

¬

his symposium of mediocrity
continued Mr Littleton

An Incompetent President
He has not concluded his cats

logue of incompetents but there
ncems to be another president sched-
uled to fall under his condemnation
There seems to be and who will tend
hla place with Buchanan the shifty
and selfish politician with Tyler who
was a politician of monumental lit
tleneas With Van Buron who faith-
fully served the mammon of unright-
eousness with Jackson who was Ig ¬

norant and headstrong with Monroe
who was a courteous gentleman of no
special ability with Madison whose
Incapacity brought shame and dis-
grace to America In the war of 1812
with Jefferson the most Incapable
president that ever filled tho presi-
dents chair
Pathetic Picture of Broken Friendship

And this president who Is awaiting
no doubt his place In this hall of in-
famy is onp that Mr Roosevelt him-
self created It Is a pathetic picture
of broken friendship It Is a sad com-
mentary upon the stability of political
alliance to see n patient just earnest
plain and rugged Judge who occupies
the position of president almost
crowded out of his place and excluded
from the prerogatives or his office by
n man who continues to reign where
over and with whomsoever he mar

Notion of Despotism-
Is It any wonder then that ho

preaches new nationalism Need
one be surprised at this strange doc-
trine Having gotten his views re-
specting olpht of the presidents of the
United States and hinting surmised his
attitude toward a ninth need we be
surprised that he flndn no difficulty In
urging a radical change in the struc-
ture of tho government change
which is tho strangest mixture of so-
cialism and empires a most unique
notion of despotism and disorder

For haa ho not said that tho exe-
cutive

¬

must bo the steward of tho pub-
lic welfare And has he not
said It IB not enough that
the gaining and keeping of a for-
tune

¬

la no advantage to tho communi-
ty7ty7 must see to It that no man

shall gain and keep a fortune unless
the gaining nod keeping of It shall bo-
a benefit to the communty Thus shall
the steward of the public welfare bo
established as a tribunal to determine
wbother this Individual has gained his
property to the benefit of tho coinmun
Ity and whether ho Is tfeeplng it to the
benefit of the communllY

Would Advise a Philosopher
The vast region of Mr Roosevelts

political economy ho has peopled with
a lau nmdt race of men and women
who grope their way In the very fog
of diffuse and regulated powers Tn
the wide range of his actlvo mind he
has neer encountered a structure of
authority which he would not change
not alter a society which he would
not altar a society which be would
not transform Tn fife long reach of
Ills ample and enriched years ho has
not met with a philosopher who he
would not advise a teacher whom he
would not instruct n soldier Whom ho
would not command a king whose
scepter he would not wield a book
which he would not rewrite a relig ¬

ion which ho would not reorganize
a civilization which he would not re-

construct
Dognaetlc Answer of Riddles

In government bound by no laws
In life bound by no policy In inter-
course bound by no attachments in
debate bound by no record in society
bound by no convention In conduct
bound by no tradition In attack
bound by no strategy In retreat
bound by no order in ambition haunt
b > no limit he lowers today the om-

bodlnuint of conscious and uncon
constrained power He is the final
conclusive and dogmatic answer to
Limo riddles of tho unl-

eraecJOCIETY
SURPRISE PARTY

Mr and Mrs C L McKnlght were
given a genuine surprise Inst evening
tho occasion bong tho Joint birthday
annlvorsnry of Mr and Mrs McKnlght
their birthday occurring on tho sam
day October 25

The genial Vision Pacific freight
gent had no thought of celebrating
tho event but his friends thought oth-
erwise and the result was the gather-
Ing at the McKnlxhl homo of a large
number of his friends a morry social
time following Carts music social
chat and hearty congratulations to-

gether with appropriate birthday re-

membrances and the serving of a
bountiful upper rounding out a de-
lightful evening

KITCHEN SHOWE-

RYt rdr at the home of Mrs A 1

frod BroMard oo Jackson avenue a
Kltcbtn Sbower was given In honor of
Miss Dot Hobson Twelve pat
were pleasantly satettalned

The regular mtstfRg of Lincoln Clr
ate Ladle oti We 0 A Rwlll U
beld oa Thursday OetotMr n at I
oclock p SB AH mentor Ire la
rued to cans 1 here wtl1 be a draw-
l sT for a stoafCBitr bat pin

Abbtr JOBM U tbo geese of bis-
slstsr MIL C H Gosling for a wee k

n

SEN LA FOLLETTE RECOVERS
Roebcster MIBSK Oct 2tSenator

sad Yrs LaKollett left Rochester lo
day for Madison Wts their hone The
senator has compkivly recovered
from bls recent openutoo tor I-

Istones

lOVE AftAR-
POUC

RN

COURT
Two Young Men Rivals for the Smiles of a Young Girl Are the

Principals in a Tale of Woe Gun Was Used f-

in a Threat to Kill
J r

Judge J D Murphy was called on
in police court this morning to decide
that timeworn question of what Is
fair in love Feeling that so weighty
a problem should not be passed upon
without due Consideration the Judge
has taken the matter under consid-
eration and will withhold his opinion
until tomorrow morning

Harry Rosa and Joseph Harrop are
rivals for the head of Mls Mary
London a pretty Miss living with her
patents at 27 fS Jefferson avenue
Harrop who recently seems to have
been gaining foyer In this eyes of tho
girl aloof a week ago caused hits riv-

als
¬

arrest on a charge of threaten-
Ing

¬

to kill All of the principals wore
in court thin morning

Harrop on the stand told a story-
of meeting Miss London at a dance
and taking her home This was on the
night of October 12 Ross with en-

vious eyes watched the two depart
from the dunce hall and according to
tho witness followed them nil the way
home Ross rooms at the London
horns with a ahler In law of the girl
in the case lIe went up to his room
and waited Miss London warned her
suitor that Ross would probably at-
tack

¬

him on his way home and she
advised him to call up the police stn
lion and ask that nn officer be sent
to escort him

Harrop followed the girls advice
and asked for lice protection The
Icllco not feeling that the case was
a serious one told tho young man
over tho phone to sneak out of the
back door Harrop attempted to do
this but was 8 en by the watchful
Ross and some distance from the
London home was stopped The wit-
ness testified that Ross pullud a re
volvcr from his pocket pointed It at
his breast and said that he was going
to kill him

Say guy are you going to see this
Girl again were the words alleged
to huts been used b Ross I am
going to kill you on this Stat if you
d ont promise to never come to the
London again

The gun was pointed straight at
me stated Harrop In tolling of this
Incident and I promised that I
would nova aagiu pny any attention
to Miss London I

I will lot you go this time said
Ross to me but If you user come to
her house again Ir If I ever see you
speak to her again I will put a bul
let through your heart

Harrop stated that he canto direct
to the police station and was advised
to have a warrant Issued for Ross ar
rest which he did

Miss London when called upon to
testify told of having kept company
with Ross and of her fear that he
would kill Harrop

Ho told me that If he ever saw mo
with Joe ho vt ud kill him she
said I told JORto call up the police
for Iknew that Ross was waiting up-
stairs find would follow him when he
left the house

Did Ross ever carT a revolver
asked Attorney David Jensen who
was conducting the proseoutlon

I dont like to tell answered the
witness confused and blushing

Wbon the young lady was pressed
for an answer she stated that he did
carry a gun and that ho had shown
l to her making threats on Harrops
life

Ross when called to the stand In
his own behalf denied that he hadpointed a revolver at his rival He
stated that certain friends had In
formed him that Harrop hnd told
them that he intended to thrash him
and It was for this reason that ho
followed the young man from tho
London home Ho claimed that ho
was not Jealous of Harrop and thewhen he accosted his rival he wit s
not angry Rosa Sold that he was of

I

IrishItalian parentage and had no
relatives in this city

Mrs Walter London sisterinlaw
of titan London testified that she bad
Ross revolver in her possession on
the night of the alleged assault andthat she was certain that Ross did
not have a gun when he met Harrop

If not Impeached Mra Londons tea ¬

limon wag considerably weakened by
the statements of Harrop and Miss
London who were recalled to thy
stand after she left the chair

Mrs L London mother of the girl Igore testimony but It was not of an
Important nature and had little boar
ing on the case i
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OF IOWA

Have Made the Farmers-
of That State-

Prosperous

Chicago Oct iGlowa Is pros-
perous

¬

In agriculture because of tho
labor of the farmers children was
the burden of the testimony given bo
tore the Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

today by Henry C Wallace f

farmer mind editor of Des Moines la I
in the hearing of the proposed freight
rate advances

Drawing a striking picture of the
loin farmer clad in cheap clothes and
owning an automobile and aided by
tho labor of his offspring Mr Wal ¬

lace detailed statistics of the grain
crops of the state concluding with
an apparent toes to thin renter of a
160acre farm Of approximately tt H-

yocrly The nt loss the wit-
ness explained WM overcome by the
labor of the term boys who take the
plac of a hired than ss oon as they
are fourteen TOW of age

On croes atitu he admitted
that he bad tflpn no account of toe
11 en took e horses sheep tad
hop nor of stSt and Pgp In this
tabulation oi Uie returns oa Iowa+ Jfarm aDd VVJLj

b orlon wu puacta
atd i In

<referk

ence to Iowa children toward
the time of adjournment Commis-
sioner

¬

Clark observed
Idea a childless farmer In Iowa

would he a bankrupt
Not exactly replied Mr Wallaco

but he would here to work mighty
hard to Keep from it

On cros8 9xainlnaUon Mr Wallace e
declared that his figures on the grain
Included what was shipped nnd what
was fed to the livestock and said ho
had not sought to show that renting
farmers operate their holdings at a
loss

What was your purpose then In
giving those figures asked Attorney
J B Payne general counsel for the
Chicago Great Western railroad

I wanted to show actual conditions-
and what we might sansei If livestock
raising was discouraged replied the
witness

Is there a farmer In Iowa who
does not derive revenue from live-
stock

¬

or any of the items omitted
from your

No they are all getting something
from these things replied the wit-
ness

¬

The questions then turned on tho
value of land In Iowa and the witness
said that he believed that the farmers
were more prosperous now than over
before-

Mr Wallace also assented to tho
statement that money was being sent
east from Iowa for Investment
whereas formerly It was being bor-
rowed

¬

by Iowa farmers Commis-
sioner Lane Interposed saying

It Is undisputed hero that the Iowa
farmer Is getting along pretty well

To what do you attribute tho pros-
perity

¬

of the farmers asked Attor-
ney Payne

His children have worked for him
was tho reply

j

Hne lllwa a record as ft child rids
or asked the attorney

Not exceptionally was the an-
swer

Commissioner Laue asked if a farm
managed as a stock company would
return any yearly Interest on stocks
or bonds and Mr Wallace replied that
ho did not believe it would He contra-
dicted an assertion of Attorney Payne
that retired farmers went to live In

I towns and clues because they could
afford It-

Tlitoj farmer goon to live In town
i not because lie Is rich or can afford-

it but because ho la too old to work
and his lays have grown up and ho
must hire labor or leave the farm

In reply to a question from Attor-
ney Lyon counsel for the commission
What lieops up the value of Iowa

I farm lands the witness said
The values have increased In Iowa

I just as they tar In other states be-
cause of tho higher prices paid for
products

Commissioner Clark interposed with
I the comment

Tho railroads say they lose money
carrying livestock and the farmers
say they lost money raising It

Well replied Mr Wallaco f

dont contend that the farmer loses
on livestock but he loses oil grain

RECALLS EVENT-

OF YEARS AGO
I

otertowu7 I

Oct 2fThe
search for the missing balloon Ameri
cu II and its two passengers Alan B
Hawley and Augustus Post recalls a I

thrilling balloon voyage which start-
ed

I

from this city fifty years ago and
which lends hops that the mon may
yet be found alive

John La Mountain a wellknown aer-
onaut of half u century ago In com-
pany with John A Haddock wax
dropped from a balloon In the midst
of a Canadian forest and was lost
there for two weeks but was finally
rescued LA Mountain was among the
first of tho American aeronauts to
take an interest In longdistance voy i

gen j

In September 1S59 La Mountain
ascended with Haddock from this city
A strong wind curried them straight
north at a height of three and a hint
miles They suffered jrreally from the
cold and were blown further and fur
they north Into the wilderness with no
signs of human habitation hence
them

I

MEN WHO STOLE FIGHT
PICTURES ARE UNDER BOND

Son Francisco Oct 2GOn tho
charge of haying violated a copyright
Victor Duhom of Frultvalf Nathan-
J Herzog of San Rafael and Bent

4

Why BJasicliard Butter us-

e
J d-

JIt < D Butter
4

I matte in the heat Creamery in this tonntry
S No otiier creamery is so well equipped for making
1 good jalsan pure whole m 5 butter l tBother creamery has n plant thnipf ty mod-

ern
¬

aiftl omplclc as ours t
No other erealneryiS so exacting in its require-

ments
¬

J c as to sanitary conditions
I No other creamery gather Its cream with the

scrupulous care which wo exerciiln gathering oars
No other creamery subjects Its cream to so rigid H

test as 1a given to oven ounce brought to our plant
No other creamer pasteurizes tla cream

k No other creamery dots and no other can
produce f Jf this mnrkttheeqiTMar6FBTinchard Butter
the butter with a rrputatlonthe best butter

Ayk your d ulC r u r Blanchard Butter

1a
z lP Y

BLANCHARD BUTTER BLANCHARD EGGS
BLANCHARD MILKFED POULTRY

All Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cheese

Michaels of this city arrested In con-
nection with the disappearance of the
films of the JeffriesJohnson fight pic-
tures wore turned over to the federal
authorities today United States Com-
missioner Wright who lamed this war
rant held the men In 5000 bonds I

According to the complaint the I

three men expected to show the pic-
tures

¬

In countries where films are not
protected by copyrights Herzog and
MUlicftoM are oxtenslvely interested
In ulchclodeons in this city Dithem
Is a photographer and it is charged
that he copied the films which were
stolen several months ago from a thea-
ter

I

where the fight pictures were be-

ing shown
I

HEINZES BROTHER IS
IN THE TOMBS PRISON

I

New York OcL 2GWtthln n half
hour after Arthur P Holme coo
vlctoil of obstructing the admlnlstrn
lion of justice surrendered to United I

States Marshal Henkel today he yeas l

In the Tombs prison ready to serve a
ten days sentence but declaring

Ill bo out In time to vote
Hclnzc was convicted In the United

States Circuit court on October 26
1009 for assisting Tracy Buckingham
a witness wanted to go to Canada
He was sentenced to ten days in pris-
on and ordered to pay a limo of 250

He took an appeal and h few days
ago the United States supreme court
affirmed the conviction I

AFFAIRS OF PORTUGAL
j

DISCUSSED WITH POPE

Rome Oct 2C Mannger Tonti the
papal nuncio at Lisbon who recently
returned to Rome had a long confer-
ence today with Cardinal Merry Del
Val thy papal secretary of state He
discussed with the secretary the re-

ports
¬

received by the Vatican concern
ing events in Portugal

TontL expressed tho hope that after
public feeling aroused by the revolu-
tion land subsided arrangements might
be made with the Republican govern-
ment

¬

that would bo satisfactory to
Rome

TEDDY RECEIVED BY l

GREAT CROWD AND BAND
r

No Y Oct 2C Colonel j

Theodore Roosevelt was greeted here
today by a great crowd and a hand
He spoke In the opera house and ar-
gued that the direct primaries plank
of the Democratic platform would
work to tho disfranchisement of
farmers by requiring registration RS

ninny would bo obliged to travel as
far as ton miles to perform that act
Registration he said was necessary
In largo cities but not In the country

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS

Nashville Oct 2GA a largely at I

tended mass convention of tho Inde-
pendent Democrats of this county
hero last night Dan E McGulgan wns
among those nominated for the lower
house of the legislature

Mr McGigan has been coach o
the Vandorbllt football team for the
last five yours He Is a graduate of
Ann Arbor and is n lawyer

HARDENING OF ARTERIES

Philadelphia Oct 2GWlIlIl A
demon professional golfer died hen
yesterday of hardening of the v
torie

MEN IN AMERICA
HAD LIFE PRESERVERS

Now York Oct GIC the America
U struck struck the waters of tack
Superior Mr Post and lay brother
had life preservers to keep theta

afloat for some time said William-
Ha ley this afternoon

I dont think they would have cut-
away ther beaker It seems that they
must have passed over the lakes and
wiled far up into the Canadian woodg

BEATS BREXELS

RECORD FLIGH-

Toooooooooooooooo o
O NEW YORK Oct i Tire 0
O American altitude record that J 0 I

C Armstrong Drexel so proudly 0 I
O brought down out of the clouds O
C yesterday afternoon In his Blerl t 0
O monoplane was snatched from 0
O his grasp by tinted Johnstone to 0
O day in n headless Wright climb 0
O er 0
C Drexel reached 7105 feet hut 0 a
O Johnstone topped him today hr O
O 7QS feet with a new marl of O
O 7903 feet He came down chill 0
O ed to the bone and his gngglrs O-

C rimmed with frost Per half au 0
O hour he battled with a snow 0
O storm above the cloud Rocking 0
C still higher levels The und mon
O stialive Wilbur Wright danced O
O with joy when he glanced at Ida 0
O barograph 0
O Its better than 2000 metres 0
O he cried lIe knew then that the 0
O tourtl day of the International 0
O meet at Belmont Park had O-

C brought him his share of honors 0
O O-

OOOOOOOcOOOOOOO
Hubert Latham in an Antoinette

monoplane did aerial fltpflops under
tho edge of n nasty looking storm
cloud halt a mile up In tho nlr H
righted and then shot to earth In on
stoop rushing awoop The edges of
a tree punctured ono of his wing stir
faces on tho descent but he landed
with only minor Injuries to his ma-
chine and nono to himself

OFFICER DIES OF WOUNDS

Houston Tex OcL 2GJlldgo p
James Brockman who was shot last
sight by Special Officer Ransom Bird
of his wounds tod-

ayooooooooooooooo

0000000000000000 0
0 HE WO NA BRIDE 0
o c

o Philadelphia Oct 26 A 0o marriage license has ben IR 0
o Sued hero to Connie Mack Q-

o rnnnaglr of the World chain
o pions and Miss lathQrlna llal 0
Io lohan a West Philadelphia 0
o girl The marriage prObAbly 0 fj-

Q will take place within two J-

C weeks 0
0 0

9J ted ll mdl
AT FOUNTAINS HOTCtU OH CLSCWHtaC

Get lie
Original nod Genuine

HORUCSM-
ALTEDML
flJlf Kr arc Jmilaliond
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH MILS MALT CRAM EXTRACT IN tOW tf

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on HORLICKS I

Take a puckago home
I

J3 = It
t I I r tI11P4 b rh r d

f1J

rJg f ED PINAUDS= > Rrd cJ rJ-

r HAIR TONIC
Lau dc Quinine

4
1 is n delight to women who desire tot

retain their hair beauty For nearly a
3
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